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deci .ogue nhich have cur noiglîbor as tlacir object, are
comprehomîdeti in laive; tnt the specoîal duty of loving
ite bcethren lis aise comprchetided cîcter this generfl
precept.

TIIE CENTURION AT TIIE CZlOSS.
ARt dhcrc any of us itho hiave stiruiîl frein contesslng
Christ befure i-he worid 1 Huls the tcar or Muan bcîî
anciare te us 1T H-av re c quailcal under the froiva (f
power 1 Ilave ivc slîruîik frein the sucer cf ridclei 1
Lct this cenlturion reprove Our* consciences. LUt thbe
tlanît Christiani icnrn a tesson froin the boidtis cf ithe
converteci hcatheîi. Or, arc dite ony a-ha liave
(lieugli- too maisîly cf Christ ; vrho have scn aie
bcauty ln hlm that thcy 9houlti dé~sire him ; a-ho have
acknoivledg-cd hm as a, ii.ltcous man, but not as the
Son of Gad 't Lot them considur beiv the hearts cf
Lte soldicr3 wc ncclîcd cccn ai Uie vcry focot cf Uic
cross itself; even ia the humiliaticii of ltha hour
thcy ivoic cnabled te sec ic truc character anid digai-
ty of t-he Lamib that ivas st3iii. The Jeiws reinaincil
3tratigors te il ; those tîcai-heai saw, in tha- sttîpen-
dbus sacrifice, Udie wietloin cf Cod, and thc power of
Ged te salvaition, te cvcry onc that belioreiji. 80 il
is circr îvit Uic truc child cf God %vlia is taugbt cf Uhc
Spirit. That irhit la a inystcry tu thc virorlil, a
stunibling-block te pride, ami offl'e te thc rattUraI
mari, is te him thc fouidsiioii of ail religious trulli
hoe rojoicos iii confessiîîg thie failli cf Chr isi crucificd
lic coase. net froin thec open profession af tii, Lord andi
lt Ged.-Bi-shop of Winchiester.

GeO'S i'ECULIAR .î.

Wii EN Uic Lord sperks oflîimsclf ivith rcgard to his
oircaturcs, andl cspecially lii, people, hoe sailli Im.

loi-b iîa t say 1 am their light, thcir flfe, their guide,
Ilicir i-owcr, or their strcngth, but only I cmi. lie
sots hiehband, as il a-arc, te a blank, itint hi, people
atigt ivru- undcr it a-hat they plense that is for thi-r
gooi. As if hie aliault say, Are tliCy ivea 1 1cam
st.reiigth. Arc thcy si-k 1 1oiam healli. Are thecy
ln i-rouble 1 1 an 'coaifor-. Are i-hcy poor 1T 1 amn
riches. Are liey dyiiîg 'T 1cam lire. Hava thcy ne-
Uin; 1T 1cm ail thiiigs. I amn jusatice andi Mercy. I
an grâce andi godduîoss. 1cam glory, bcauty, helîness,
enîlncncy, supremacy, perfection, aill-sufTciency, cr-
ni-y, JeMcvahi. 1a crliatsoever is suitable te (udrt
nature, or convenient for tem la their sevoral coadi-
tiens. 1 am vrhatsocyer s amiable ln itsel, or desira-
able ta tlîeir seuls ; a-hatsocrer ia pure and holy,
ai-lever is great ancd pîcasani-, shatevcr is gocti,
aikndafulltnmakc theinhapjy, that 1cm. Se that,
ini short, Ged heme represents hitnascf u-il un es one
un.lversal gooti, 'and leavez us le inake thes application
le oureclves, sccoriling ta our severaI %rects, capii-
ciiic, aud desires ; hce sayiii; only ia gcerat, Joui."
-Biduûp Beveridge.

ltELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

I NTERIESTING MISSIONARY NARRATIVES.
«P,.v. AiccON GCLEASON, formerIy missioaary te the
Chectaws, arose andi relaîtd sorne incidents con-
îîccted with the conversion af one cf ltaI tribe,
l'or the purpese of affordiag, encouragement te the
inissioîiarles preseal. The Indin referreil te
Xvas ai% olti warrioir, who bonstoti ef baving feught
for our ceuîîîry. Beiîîg converseti wîtlc ai tmre
lenglth ly ane cf the brctlîrea of the mission, bie
ciosoti the interview by sayiag that there mighkt
be some boe in tcaching Ibese tbings ta the
chilulcen, but thiat lie %v'as an oIt can, muind coulti
neot leara thein. This wrs donc in such a coud
ananner as ta disheartea tbe missienary andi excite
painfut fears witb regard ta the saivation cf Ibose
adivancedi in fife. About tia- yoars afler, -wl4eîî
Ille Holy spirit begaii te be p cured ilt clipon, the
the mission, ainag tbose wvho presenteil thorm-
selves for religions coniveration andi prayer, avas
this aid man, leaniag upon bi.s staff'. A fIer light
hati brokea ia upea bi-. miail, lie said that his
firet' sericus impressions weote received aI the
liane cf the abova Mentioneil conversation, andi
Ilcat those impressions lie liad neyer becn able la
-shako off'. I-i§ bepes brigbteneti fromn this time
forward. At lengtlî camte cf the ncatives, hostile.
tQ, the gospel, tbrealeneiî those who biait become
Christians wltb persecution andl icatit, if they

did ciet uîîitc with them in their vices andl cas-
lame. A relative cf the aId indian came ta Ilim,
anxio usly inqutiriig, wliatl ho would do If lthe de-
inanal te rcturîî te lus former habits wns matie cf
him. HIe coolly anti delîberately repliail lîat lie
would liraI erect a pole in his yard., with a. white
ciath upion it,-wvhich aqcosg the natives waa an
emblera cf police ; that hie would point tu that,
and woulul cadeavor ta dissuade thea frein vio-
lence, assuring tem Ihat ie liail no longer war
la bis heart. but wvas aI peace wvith every anc.
If this, said hie, sheulal prove ucavaîling, anal lley
shoulti be determiaedl te have îny life or my Jesus
-opcaiag ai the sorme liane the faltis of lits biln-
Iiag dress, and rnakiag upc» bis besom a ring
l'or a mark te shootÉ at-I wottld say, take m~y
body, for my mmnd is madie up. I have naw but
one thornghl on Ibis matter, anal that arises froan
thce bottoan of my beart, and goes up straigcI
through my cecal te Goal.

Ilsv. H. R. HoiSINGTON, from the Mission
Seminary, Battîcetta, Ceylcn, followcd with coe
rcemarks lapon the fermer and prescal condition
aof lthe heahîcon uîcar fls stationi, ln respect te lthe
educalion ao' Ibeir female chiltiren. Ne staleti
thal lice first girl tauglit by lthe missionaries, was
Iciredti l came upoai their promises by thce offerof a
string cf golal beatis, anal Ihat thce girl was cow a
ncous wvomnaa, thte wife cf a native assistant, anal
icersel t an excellent tcacber. AI the pressent
line more -,irls n be oblaineti than lthe mission-
aries catii teach, an cati Ilcaee upon lthe condition
tîcat lthe pcarents sîîpply their daughters witb
clothing-. Any nîmmber cf these, even froan the
Iighest ranlcs-wcich le a peiîîtef great moment
as il regards their inflîîcace-nay be employeti
by tics Board as teacherq, and cerne cf thccîn are
ver)' zealous le bcse engûei. Oîe, Ameia Gre-
ory, lie mentioncti, wlo ha in menceti a scbool

ripon tha vcraatah cf lier bouse, ai' lier awa ac-
cord, arit ivas ini Ilis vay doing greal gooti.

Rav. J. F. LANiNFAu, of Jerusalein, folloed,
anti matie corne toîucîingallusions te the precent
moral candition cf that most iîteresingcily. if
there wvas any spot en eartc wvIîre the Saviaur
ougi te lbe loveti, anti where IL woiild be prccum-
cilie was loved, il suîrely would be the place
wbere every olijec- ici nature is accaciateal with
samne event in i-he flf, sufl'eriiigs, deaîb, resiar-
rection, or ascension cf our blesseti Icaeemer.
Mr. L. liaul resideci nearlyfouryears aof bis Mis-
sionary lire la Jcrusalern,anal IL ivas a jîsinful re-
flection ta bis own Iccart, ana lhe tieubîal net IL
wauld ase be ta the bocarts Ofbti3 fellew Chr'is-
lians bere, ta kcov anal feel Ihal as fame asbe iras
acqîcaintedithere, ho coutil net refer te a ciin le
ative whd gave -eil evitience of lovingîSe

Lord Jesus CÎÉrist in cincerily anti tra h. There
were a lcw connecteal îvilb the Amorican mission
te the nominal Chrislians, andi the Eaglisb mie-
slon le thce Jc.ws, wiua were believet b be hope-
fully piouc, but these wvere net Jercisaemites, se
thaI 4c we coulti qcy of ths anal thst man sinn
them, lic was born in Zion."1 God, boweyer,
liat staliancti watchmcen upon bier walls, wbe
reuIld net bold Iheir pcace day noer nigIcI. Anal
iile lhey were Ihus actively anal faitbfully la-

bol inv fer hier spiritual prosperity, ho %voild nMost
affectionaaelv sud earnestly urge upon al those
who cc mnake mention of the Lord net te kecp si-
lence, and give bim ne rest, tilt hoe establiali anal
tilt lhe malle Jerusalem.a praice in lthe earthi."

Rxv. S. R. RiGGs, cf the Sioux mission, saiti
that acarîy twc years age, wvhen but a sinaîl parr-
lion of (lie Scriptures biail become familiar la the
Indians cf bcis statikon, the missianaries boald
tiemin l their prayers Zive uttersace te their
deep tierational feelings an sentiments so akin> la
those expresseal by inspired --vrîters as ta enable
lhem te translata passag«es wvlicb otlîeîwise lhey
couldti h ave demie. This,. ho remarkcd, iras a
façt aft'ording greal encouragement, siace IL show-
ed thzl the saine spirit îvbich indites the Ian-
page of the Psalmist, wrongct also lu lthe latter

usy cit the mintis of Ihese Intian converts.
Mr. R. atidet, speakung cf tbe mannes of the

SIetîx-thatl te bati oflea had forceti upon bis at-
tention their indefatigable zeal in thce adaptation
of mens te an endl, in lice éducation cf .their

ichiltren, AUl Iheir fendts andi tances aimeil di-
rectly tel-ile anti cberisb ln their boys the fée-
lage f revenge, anal sbéciety was sa constituteil
Ihal te be great, ivus necessariiy, ta bie agea
warrlor.- He heu) ceea, bie saîi4 an olal grey beati-ý
eti mtin teacbing hie littIe grandebilti thesepr-
ciples of revenge, tella g bhim tbat the Ojiubwss
hi killeil bis fatlîer,-.ac be muet noer eco-

tenteil until hie bait taken a scalp. In like mran-
ner oq they exort every influence ta render lit(,
boy a warrior, they spare no pains to fil the -uit
for bier sphere of lIfe, whichisethat of a beast of
burden. As soon as elle is able te tottle along~
terougli the prairie grass, she is taken on their
buioitg excprsions, andl bas a litIle pack ta carry.
A licaher strap'passes fiom around the forebieai
over thée back, ana ta the ends of this the biindli,
is attacheil, increas*îng in size as she ailvances i
strengtl, from a poÙnai upwards, andl when shu
becomes a woman, It consistes perhsps cf a great
tent mnade of ten or tweive buffalo skias, and tii
the ends of this wviil be bung lier kettIes, axe,
andl c.her utensils, and upon the top of ail, hor
child is. placed if elle has ana too synali to wallc.
"T ho hiIdren cf this world," said Mr. R. ini the
language of Scripture, "9are in their generafieoa
wiscr than the children cf light."l Let us
then derive a lesson frcm the example of the bea-
thon. Let us early put tho strap upon the beads
ofaour jildren, and Leach tbem to bear more, and
more, and more cf the Master's buttions, until
they are able ta stand up under the great work ot
convertin the worid ta God.

REv. 11RD BiNGsîÂm, cf the Sandwich 1s-ý
lands Mission, followed. The gruss darkness
which covercd the people of the Sandwich le-
landis ai the lime cf bis arrivai there, andi the won-
derful pregress cf the Gospelamong themn siioce,
wverc facts weli known. He wished ta iilùstrate
tlîem by reference ta one cf the natives, who,since
his retura ta Amerîca, hati gone ta lier last ac-
couIn. An intnxicaîcd wvife cf one of the chiefs vi-
sited lus oan board the vessel belote we disembark-
ed. Mrs. Binigham gave lier a needie, thimnble,
thrcad, &c., la excite bier curiosity, and, if pas-
sible, te indîîce ber te pay more attention to lier
cia:hing. Tlhis disgusting inebriate haît a para-
anoirbesides herhusband. She,however rcceiv-
cd from tinie ta lime the kind offices otyoîr fe-
triles and ailhers, and early began te avaitliber-
self cf their attentions. Se iearned tci reati andi
write, and te èress herself tidily. One of aur
inissionary ladies remonstrateti with bier about
hier paramour, and elhe discardeti hian, andi treated
bier busbaid as a busband. A fewv years afler
the time of our landing found lher on the sitie of
the gospel. She became the decîded frionti, pa-
troui andi côntjuter cf the missionary, a member
cf the chicrch, andi a refarmer in the nation. She
visiteti a greal volcano, anil aisturbeti ils lires,
for lthe purpese cf coavincing bier su pcrstitieuq
couatrymeai that Jehavah, tbe Goal of Heaven,
huid killeil those tires, anal not Pelo, Iheir imna-
ginary goddess of lthe vcicaao-and Ibat, te touacl
or disturb thean was net death, as lhey surncsed
cveuld bc lthe case on accouaI of the anger 0 o1'le.
Sîce prayed înuch for bier. ceunîrymea, anal rejeic-
cd in the progress of aur wark. She was griev-
ed by the cncroacbmcnts of' Romauiism; whicl
sbe regardeti as a species of idolatry analogous
ta that wbich tbe natives liait abandoet. The
failowing conversation once teok place bctweeai
ber and a Ramish priest. Hie demantied of fier
wvhere shle lcarneti that Romanisan was idoaary.
From lthe Bible, she repiied. What part of lthe
Bible? The second Commnandimeat. But wherc
ual you gelthe Bible? F romtrGi-doriginally;
men brough il tau.Bttelasan is not
gaod. Yes, the translation is gooti. 0ur mis-
sionaries bave gene over il andi carefully correct-
cd It ; we tbiak IL is gooti. But what do your
missionaries mean by fillingyour bocks wilb pic-
turcs? These pictures are.to illustrale the subjects
tati.-ht. WVben ivo uhdertaen the sitbject, we*cari
tear tIce piclure and throw It away if we choose ;
but you bow clawn te yours andi pray ta thein.
Thus sbc Iriumphvti ever Ibis ailvocate cf Romnisti
delusion in thé Islands. Wbea the oficers cf*ecr
navy visiteal hersbe enlertaineti thera genleelly at
bier table. Osto 11111e fact illustrative of ier char-
acter, whetbcr te her*credit os discredi .t, is wor-
thy cf notice. On visating, a aeiglibouring ste-
tion, baving divealed* ber own person cf eycry
thing merely orDamentaI, she requesteti a mnis-
sionary lady te Lake off a ring fromi behr-linger as
an exemple ta lte natives. Mr. H. of Chautes-
town, a friandi cf ours, who knew her before and
alter bier conversion, bas saiti, lie bail neyer mark-7

eda -rester change la aujy perse» ,. la bier the
inebTiatoti* adullercss-becaime the sobler andl dis-
creet matrca ; the' ignaraict suaperstitions, .anal
degradedlpagan becamn an ?intelligent Christianu
re ormer, the frieüd anti patraness of tbe mission-
aries, and the bospitable chieftain àmong lier
£cuuYmeu andl st.Mgers i enal &he qiteti lier.


